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1681r.tTh~. Ie an invention by Muthana Thevar Vlja,an, Sethuraman
_ i' .
Pl~ohumani and Venkataeubramanian Krishnan, all of Central
~leotrochemioal Reaearoh Inatltute~ Karalkudi - 62'006 (TI),
India and all Indian oitizens and relates to an 1n-situ......
electropolymeri~~tion process for tbe preparation ,t
polyphenylene oxide.
The polyph~nylene oxide. is formed as an adh~rent tilm. (ooatin~).
The polymer film prepared by the process of the present invention
can be used for protective application and 1n the ··t'brioatloon
of capaci tor.
The process' of the present invention broadly consiets of the
following prooedure.
An eleotrolohemical undivided cell is fabricated with ~VC lid
which helps proper posl tioning of e1ectrodee~ stirrer and
thermometer. The aqueous electrolyte medium is composed of the.
monomer, '.v.~l'b~ }J;...ay. be.ca1;,.ItctJ.<?l.,O Cresol etc. and sodium
,hydroxid9 wit'h et~Yl..ne cllam.in. N' a'1 addition agent. The
.1.;,- ._ -.". ~ "
concentration of the monomer may range from 0.1M - 0.3M and that
of HaOS 0.3M. The concentration of ethylene diammine may be
0.3M. The polymerization is triggered by impressing a fixed
current at the initial stage and the process proceeds b1
~idative eoupling mechanism. An anodic current density ranging
rom 0.251/4.2 t~ 0.98A/d.2,may be employed. The temperature
range at which th~ electrodepositlon is effected m81 be tram 25°0
to 300C. To avoid any pores, nitrogen gas 1s bubbled. !he
• '" . r'
growth of po11mer can be seen as an adherant f11m on the'anodic
surface wh1ch has been pretreated by etching or sand blastfna·
!he thickness of adherant fila oan conveniently be varied by
2
· 16845 tv~r11n8 the monomer concentration for a given 8~t ~f oonditlon.~
'The adherant film of polyphenylene oxide can ~ontlnuou.11 be
obtaineu by replaoing the anodes soon after the commpletlon ot
the desired thickness of the film. Thus the process' can be
oontinuous and films of various thickness can cOllven1ent17 b~
obtained on different anodes from single eJ...ectrolytiobath, an
unique advantage of t~e process of this inventton.
Following are the advantages:
1. The process opens up new possibilities of eleotrosynthesls to
obtain the polymer as adherant film directly on matallio
substrate.
2. Degree of polymerization oan be controlled by controlllnB the
po·tential
3. The rate of polymerization oan be m~nitored to control the
current dene! ty.
4. Materials involved are oheaper in this prolJess and are
available in plenty indigenously.
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The followh•• IpeciftcatioD particularly describes and ascertains the nature or thia inveotioft
and Ibe manner in which it is to be perf't.'Imed :-
·This reL: 1'1 u f'
8 J C" ,ff ,) ~
.:opolymerization process for t'.e
de.prepara".
•The main objeC'~tive of this invention Is to provide an
electropolymerization process for the preparation of
pol~phenylene oxide film on metallic surfaces.
The polymer film produced in the process of the invention
can be used for protective application and in the fabrication' of
capacitor. No method has so f~r been known for the preparation
of the polymer film.
This invention relates to the preparation of polyphenylene oxide
as an adherent film on.metallic substrates such as mild steel,
copper etc. in an alkaline medium.
An elec.trochemical undivided cell is fabricated with PVC lid
which helps proper positions of electrodes, and ther.ometer. The
aCiileouselectrolyte medium is composed of the monomer, which may'·
be catechol, o.cresol etc and the alkaline medium which •• y be
sodium hydroxide. The electrolyte may contain an addition agent
such as ethylene diamine. Preferably the concentration of the
monomer may rang~ from O.lM-O.3M and that of the alkali O.3M.
The concentration of the addition agent in the electcolyte may be
O.3M. The polymerization is triggered by impressing a fixed
"current at the initial stage and the process proceeds by
oxidative coupling mechanism. An'anodic current density ranging
from 2.5 mA/cm2 to 9.B mA/cm2 may be employed and the temperature
may range from 2So-30oC. To avoid any pores, the nitrogen gas is
bubbled. The growth of polymer can be seen al'an adherent filII
4"8j·~1,tJ ~~).
nn the ano.-t!c~urface which has ')een pretreated by etching or
sand blasting and ele~trochemical cleaning using surfactants.
The thic1(nes of the adherent film can conveniently be varied by
varying the monomer concentration for a given set of conditions.
Th~ adherent film of polyphenylene o~ide can continuously be
obtained by replacing the anodes soon after the completion of the
desired thickness of the film. Thus the process can be
continuous and films of various thickness can conveniently be
obtained on different anodes from single elec~rolytic bath, an
unique advantage of the described technique.
~ccordingly, th~ nresent invent'- ~ ~rovides a process for the
preparation of t.:'~lyphenyleneox-i dt;!oas an adherent f 11m on
metallic substrates as herein described, which comprises
electropolymerizationo~n aqueous electro.yte which consists of a
phenolic monomer, alkali and addition agent such as herein
described, using ",ild steel, stainless steel or copper as anode
and stainless steel a9 cathode at a temperature ranging from 25-
300C for 10 to 45 minutes employing voltage and current density
ranging from 2 to 2.5 V and t.O to 15 mA/cm2• In this process the
polymerization and co~ting formation on metal substrates take
place sir.tultaneously. The polYl1lerfilm with oesireci thic1(ness
can be achieverl in this methoti.
The invention is further illustrated by the following P.xaMples
.which should not be construed to limit the scope of this
invention.
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Example .1
In a1tu eleotropolymertzation of catechol to polyphenylene oXide.
Anode Mild steel/stainless s1ieel
Catho1e Stainless steel
Electrolyte
Concentration of
monomer(cateohol)
0.3M sodium hydroxide ()t 200 11:1,
Conoentration of
ethylene dial..ine
Cell voltage
Anedic current density
Anode area
O.~M
2V
:115 mA/cm2
25-30°0
40 cm2
'rempera·tu re
Time of polymerization
Characteristics of the
produot
~10-115micrfn
45 minutes
Thickness of film
A dark brown coh.erent, adherent
and homogeneous polymer/film 1~
obtained on the sand bl.asted Bl.lr-
face of the anode.
Example !.
In-situ electropolymerization of o-cresol to polyphenylene oxide.
Cathode
Mild steel/stainless steel/oopper
Stainless steel
Anode
Electrolyte
Concentration of
'monomer(O-cresol)
Aqueous 0.3M NaOHot 200 m1
Concentration of
ethylene diamine
Cell voltage
Anodic current density
0.3M
2.5V
115 mA/cm2
25-300CTemperature
-4 7
Anode area
168J-ro !. ~.,.
40 cm2
Time of polymerization
Thickness of film
110-115 minu.tes
5-310 mioran
,Cb.araoterist1c~ A brown coherent, atberent and
homogeneous polymer film i8
obtained on the eani blasted
surface of the anode.
~he main advantages of the invention are :-
1) ThiS has opene' up new possibilities of eleotrosynllpes18 to
obtained polymer as an adherent film d1rectI,. on metallio
subetrate.
11) Degree of polymerization oan be controlled by oontrolling the
potential.
111) Controlling the ourrent dgnsity belp'3 to 1II0nitor the rate
of polymerization.
iV) Material involved are cheaper in this technique and available
, .
plenty indigenously.
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1. A. process f.or the preparation of polyphenyllJne oxid.l as all
adherent· BIn on metallic substrates as her~in desc:rlbed, which
comprises electropolymerizationofan aqueous electrolyte which
cons ists of a phldnolic monomer, alkali and addition agenl
such as herein described, using mild steel, stainless steel or
copper as anode and stainless steel as cathode at a temperature
ranging from 25-30oC for l~ to 45 minutes employing voltage and
current density ranging from 2. to 2.5 V and 1.0 to 1.S m~/cm2.
2... process as claimed in claim 1 wher~in the phenolic monomer
-
employed is selected from catechol, o-cresol.
3. A.process as claimed in claims 1 and 2 Wherein the alkali is
sodium hydroxide.
4. A process as claimed in claim 1-3 'Aherein the adeiti,on agent
is ethylene diamin~.
5. Aprocess a claimed in claims 1-4 wherein the concentration of
addition agent in the electrolyte is O.3M.
6. A.process as claimed in claims 1-5 wherein nitrogen gas is
bubbled through the electrolyte to avoid any pores in the film.
7. ~ process as claimed in claims 1-6 wherein the said
electrolyte has concentration of O.lM-O.3M of the phenolic
monomer and 0.3M of sodium: hydroxide.
8. A.process as claimed. in claims 1-7 wherein an a'nodic current
density ranges 2.5 m~/cm2 to 9.8 mA./cm2is employed.
168j~'r'1a '.
19.' A pro'}8aa.; for t~e ,preparation of polyph~nYlen. o.l,'~e ,~. aft.
adherent f'ilm oJ!' met·allic substrates Subst"lllnt·ially ... herein,
described ",-tth teferen'Ce to the Examphs.
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